
' WANTD,
'A SCHOOL MASTER.The total effective' strength of the British

army jnth'e 1 st of May, byofficial returns,
s,XavaTryT5i;4.y2,TlnIantry"i 80,332, and

VitTfl;v m". ; d. shin Anawan. Holme 8,

60 dy .from Liverpool. June 22, longT2I,
CO, was brouehttoby the British frigate

Apply to the subscriber in Bladen County,
on Souih-Rive- r,

'
r--'

W. II. BEATTY. '
"August 27, 1805.

Militia, 78,794.

.' - r-"-
-1: ... ---

ly TufTer. The ufauc w hare meet with,
iseculurly diftreffing. NVerewe pii- -
Toners to the Balhaw of Tripoli, we could
hardly receive more favage treatment.jr-Fou- r

or five of my countrymen have been
taken to the gang.waV, and have fuffcred
corpiral punlfljment two dozen lalheshave .

been ii flided at a time Let us do what
we may to excite kind treatment, we are

The llouse of Commons have passed a
directingvote rescindinj; their resolution, V.t

the Attorney-Gener- al to prosecute lord lel- .

Cerberus, of 40. gutw, and boarded by an of--

fker, who informed us that, off the Western
liluh; they had engaged and captured the
pew French fiigale.Vdle deJVris.of 44 guns,
and 330 men, after an action of three and a

half hours; and sent her for England. The
Cerberus had suffered considerably, and lost
17 men killed and 25 wounded, amongst the
Killed was the fivsvt licut. and. the wounded,.

vote bt impeachment Jbefqre the House of
Lords, for high crimes and misdemeanors.
Messrs. Whitbread'CrayTTox, and Sheri hire to be treated worle than dogs We

are continually kicked and ftabbed I have
myfelf been ltabbed three times with a
cuvlafs, twice in my lef.t.fule, and once in
my lett fhoudler. Should we arrive in any
port, I will endeavour to make my efcape

1 let the hazard be what ic may, for 1 would

dan, are appointed managers on behalf ot the
House, of Commons. The articles of im-

peachment contain eight specific charges, in
five of which, lord" Melville is challenged for
a deficiency of 84,0001. sterling. Mr. Trot-

ter is to be an intrepid and unexceptional
witness against lord Melville.

Under the date of Genoa, June 4, we find

the following ; "Jerome BuonaparteV com-

manding the frigate Pomona, and two brigs,-i-

cruising before this road. The Pomooais,
a very fine ship, built in our port."

the captain. '.: '"'

NORFOLK, August 16.
Yesterday

?

arrived ,her jrom Batavano (a

snull port in Cuba) the " ship Eliza, Captain
fcvans, of this port."

The capture, plunder, and detention of
this shin and careo, says a letter from a re- -

"' Valuable Property ;
to the last Will and Tes- - '

AGREEABLY Mallett, Esq. deceased,
late of Fayetteville, the Subscribers ofTer for .

sale on a liberal credit, the following property
yipg in different parts of North-Carolin- a.

Cumberland County Aa7id Town of
Fayetteville.

A Tract of Land adjoining lands of Mrs.
Smith and Isaac Williams, Esq. near "Ave-ysborou- gh

on the South-we- st side bfCape-Fca- r
river, about 20 miles from Fayetteville.

- A Tract of Land containiiig about 320 a- - '

cres, known by the name of Council Hall
Tract, adjoining the town of Fayetteville ; '

from the fertility of the soil and i.'s vicinity
.to the town this land is considered very va

rather prefer to die than to exilt in fuch a
lit nation. . ,

N. B, Mr.' Oliver was proceeding to
gwe a lift of the names, of the Americans
impreffed on board, and was prevented,
after mentioning William Lawrence", 'of
Salem, and Jtbn Barnes.

sntcfible character in Cuba " will give you

some idea of the abuses and impositions uptn
our trade in this. Island, which are beyond
conception, and no person can have a just i

tlea of .them, without b;mg here.
We haveliad the perusal of Captain Evan's

nrotest made before the Amevican Consul at luable and will be laid off in lots to suit the
" -, purchasers.

llaaiinah, or which the following is a short
sketch, and in which "it will be seen that it is

not .the lawleis deoredtttions of pirates, that
are complained of, but the acts of the Officer

of.the Spanish Government, from the Chuf

Auguft 23.
. The brig Eliza, capt, Tavlor, arrived

yefter lay in 32 days trom'Malaga fur-.- "

nilhes the following intelligence.
OrTGibra'tai, on the 21 li July, captain

Taylor Ipokc a Portuguefc 74, and an
American Brig from the Strcights. The
miller of the latter vciTJ informed, that;
the Commodore ol the Americal fquadron
had concludeda Pejcewith tit Ttipolitrins ;
but upon what terms, capt. T. could not
learn.

In the B iy of Gibraltar, capt. T. faw
Lord Nelfon's fl.et at anchor, 'and was
boarded by a:i officer from one of his fli ps.

to li e lowest.
The Rliaa was captured on the 27lhFebu-ary- .

in prosecution of a voyage from Jamaica

A Lot and House on the west side of Geles-pie-stre- et

in'Fayetteville, where the deceas-
ed formerly resided; tho buildings are in good
repair and the whole well calculated toacconi "

modate a genteel family. Three unimproved '
Lots on the west side ofGelespie-slree- tf

Franklin and Mumford-street- s' adjoin-
ing the Lot on- - which the dwelling house
stands.

to or 15 unimproved Lots on the west side '

of Gelespie-stree- t, between Mamford-stree- t
and Malletfa Mill.

A large Warehouse at present Occupied by
Messrs Nesbit and Campbell, on Gelespic- -

NEGOCIATION .WITH SPAINT.
Vt are enabled to'state, says the Phila-

delphia Register, on authority which we deem
correct, that the matter-i- n dispute between
the United - States and the government of
Spain, have been amicably adjusted, and that
dispatches on this important subject, frora
our Minister at. Madrid, are now on their
way to the executive.

List ofvessels belonging to this port ', captnredbv
French and Spanish privateers, during the

present war, with an estimate of their value. ,

DolU.
Ship Eliza, valued vessel and cargo 25,000
Brie Mary, 26.000

Comet, 30,000
Jane, 9.000

SchV Sarah, 25,000
'

Helen, . 35,000
Telemachus, . 14 000'
Iris, 11,500

' Unity, ., 13.000
" Comet, - 12,000

- Sloop Cieorge, 10,500
Ship Charles Carter, and schooner
' Olive Branch, taken and re-tak- en

to this port, ihe Captain and part ot ine crew

were put tn shore, upon an uninhabited lsl-- ;

and. from vience they gut to Uavanna, af--

tir exnt'riencinir many hard&liips, and being
irexpoocd to the danger of perishing for want
"nflhod. The sdiioand th(i remainder of the

who ita ed that tne ljritilh fli-c- t lefi Birba- -

, street neartheTown-house- , subject to a small
vrew, were taken into the above mentioned

Oft of Batavano. '
,

; A few day after Captain Evans got -- to '

ll.iv-;mnai- he met tne person wuu was uuiuu
board hi ship as Prize. Master; this person
inior'med, that the 'Master of the. privateer
convinced that the ship could not be made a

prize, had, to avoid prosecution, gone oft';
and thr.t his ship was in possession of some
Frenchmen and Spaniard. The Priae Mas-ler,"tl- ic

same" T'mteptp"ver tip to Captain E--

vans,, the bhips papers, that were in his pos-sessio- n.

Upon this information, Captain Evans pre-

sented a memorial to the Captain-Genera- l of

by the. Dritish probable loss 5,000

Dolls. 196,000

does on the 4'h June,-an- had followed,
as thev fuppoli.l, in. the wake of the com-bine- -1

until they arrived off the coait
of Frame; when, 'tuvir.g every reafon to
foppofe that the French and Spaniards had

got.fafJy into Bret, Lord" Nelfon flood
away "t'er G brahar, where he arrived on
the 19ii J.oly. , .

A J'fti.chand Spanilh fquadron ot fix
fail ol the life, hail failed from Carthage-r.- a,

wiilv 1 1 x iho..fand troops, on boatd,
lopp did lo he dtlline'l tor Eijypl They
were ttdlowed Nby Rear-Admir- al BKker-to:- i,

with five fail ut the line, convoying
tho tiu.)) under command of General
Craig.

The Spit.iari! pluiu'cr every American
veflel l!iey fall in w irh-..C- T. was
fired upon by eight of ihtir un. boats,
but efjaped by good lailing. A Bolton
Ihip from Leghorn, had been t'cuii.id by
them, and the loader compe lcd to pay
1200 dollars, bctoie they would fuller him
to proceed.,

ground rent.
A Lot and Dwelling' House on the east-sid- e

of Green-stre- et near the Court-House,-no-

occupied by William II.' Williams, Esq.
A Lot and Dwclling-Housco- n the east side

of. Green-stree- t, in possession of Mrs.Emmet,
. and subject to her life rent.

Two Lots at lower Fayetteville on which
there is a Tobacco inspection under the di- -'

rection of Messrs. Davis and M'Donald, to-

gether with a large three story Warehouse,
three small Warehouses and three extensive '

Sheds with eveiy necessary accommodation
for the inspection and storage of Tobacco.
If the purchaser should incline, 0111 of the
Lots on which stands a'large shed will be sold
separate or divided into two Lots.

Orange County and Town of
Hillsborough. .

'

300 Acres of Land in the Haw Fields ad
joining lands of Gen. Mehane.

A Grist Mill on Eno Hiverandinthetown
ofllillsborough, the Mill runs two pair of
stones, with the necessary machine! y of a
Merchant Mill, the whole in tolerable repair;
from the natural advantages this Mill pos-

sesses, it is considered to be the most valua

tne iManu, inwnicn ne siaicu ins case, ana
prayed that he might have an order for the
restitution of his vessel and cargo. To this
memoiiul, no answer was given In a few
days after, Captain Evans presented another
memorial to the Captain-Genera- l, in which he
recapitulated the subject of his former, and
stated in addition,' that the part of the crew
which had been detained on board the ship,

en confined as prisoners, and we're sulTcr-f- or

n.'ccssaries that the vessel and car-

go were daily plundered, St the whole would,

Latest From Europe.

By Ihe ship John Adams and Sally Anne,
ble in the state.

It is now about 1? months since the depre-- "

dalions on our commerce commenced, in
which time, theamouM of loss sustained by
this place is 19C00O dollars.

VStoBBB'

CHARLtb I ON, AuguO 17.
By proclamation of Governor Cameron

of New-Pfovidenc-
e, per million is extend-

ed for'thrcc months from the 12 h July,
to neutrals bringing fuch articles as are
fpecilied in ilie proclamation, viz. core,
all forts of grain, pulfe, tl nir, bread, rie,
and every fptciei of f illed piovi(i nii, cat-

tle and live ttok.1c;sf all kinds, and all fons
of lumber. .This providon extend to
t lie ports f NaiT.ii, Exi.ma Tuiks 111-a- nJ,

St. (Joor:, and Crooked" Ulan J. .

Eitjht or nine vr (1c! from this port ar-

rived at Uavanna about ten days lince
among them, ihip Halcyon, Mauley, anJ
f:l;o ncr Tarier, M'Liuch'in.

Urig Del fey &i baby, Fuller, for this
port, was 10 fail in two or tlucc days after
capt. Cory.

Captain Mcorc, arrived on Tl utf.lay
eve ng Irons New-Yur- k, fpokc cdf Hat-ter.s,,-

the 6th ir.ll. brig Kaelovc, Gar-ma- n,

from Philadelphia, and ll op, Mar-

garet, Seymour, from Noifoik tor this
port. Thuiflay morning lalt, 01T

Cape K':uit, w- -i bro'wg'it u by the
KrtrjchpiivitJii Keulator ---- I" lie Punch-nic- ii

ord.rc I c,i. Mjor 10 lio.d out I. is

in a shirt time, be lo.t. lo this memorial,
no answer was given. Upon this Captain
Evans proceeded to liatavano, where he was
fully informed of the buffering of his people,
and the on the vcusiLend cargo.
No sooner ws the Commandant of the
place, informed ttsut Captain Evans was there,
than he oidered him to leave the place ly

wit host permitting him to bee his

irom Liverpool, we have t tciivi d our regular
files ot London papers to the 5th July, frum
which we have been enabled to make very
copious extracts. '1 h .leading articles of in

Ncxv-IIanov- cr Countv and Town
of Jnimington.

One half Iot in the Town of Wilming-
ton on the South side of Princes-stree- t, ex-

tending along said street from Front-stre- et to
the river. "

A Tract of Land on the East side of the
North-We- st branch of Cope-Fe- ar River, a
boulthree miles above Wilmington, pining-land- s

ofWm. W. Jones and Henry Waters,
F.squircs ; a considerable part of this land is
of the very best tide swamp, and is consider
ed equal, if not superior, to any Rice Land
in thc-Stat- e ; it is welt worth the attention of
ihose who propose engaging in the culture of
ltice ; the whole will be sold or it will be di- -

telligence are those relating to the political-affair- s

of the tontinent, which, although cp-pos- cd

ti the projects of an united and vigo-
rous prosecution of the war against France,
art, ut the same time, inauspicious 10 the
hopes, which have been iniet lained of peace,
as the natural consequence of a failure of con-

tinental alliances. Crcat-Briiui- n can never
be brought to make peace with France, while
she cniriiiot's l.i-- r present military establish-
ment ; uid if obstacles shall eventually cp-po- sc

a coahiii 11 d the norllciti jx.weis, in a
war, which was rntertd in'o firm ho light,
trivial tr partial cause. Englai d will continue

people, or go on board his ship. As this or
tier was backed with a threat of imprisonment,
in case of disobedience, Captain Evans was

tort turn to llaviimi, where he remain-
ed until the 20th June ; when by his own, &.

the imceain,r efforts of Mr. Gray, the late,
and Mr. Hill (lie present Consul, he procu-
red an f.rder for (he restitution of the vessel
andorgo When Captain Evans pot pos-aes-do- n,

he found one third of the Cargo lly

130 puncheons of Horn,) had been
plundered. The ship had been snipped of
her Boats, Anchors, Cables, and Kunnin-- ;

.itin, wi?h ote half of her oils dri-- ; ad-

dition li all this, the M;istci of the privateer,
LtidcU lo accommodate the purchacr. .lo ti',h cm, iiut licnutd i witiy prt fermg

tic i.Tri-ii:?c6rr,- i rrmiTf-- rreTti,Trtfinothec!i- -
gmdatinn of smh a stale of peace, as Fralica

vb al a.d corns on buatd. ul.ili n.Wr-he- -!

immediitcly complied withj vhcn fix j

of the privateer' men got into the Mary's !

boat ami going on boarJ the Ichoor.cr,
had contracted a debt cl thout 9i't dollar, would Mt,'Do:Uniii.utn.
wiiivh the Commandant compelled Capuiit
l'.vtns to satisfy, befj"X'hc woild permit him
todej-ii- f. Many' minor instance of the
ficirs of the Sp.nili Government are
ted. En-tmr- is aiJ, to shew to the public,
the tonj Kl of the alliens who were bound in
duly a i l W.mur, to affjidthe rights of hos- -

broke open her hitches and iok out lever-a- l
barrels of beef, pork, tic. The va tie

f the artic'ei thus taken, (inclu ting the
boit which they kepi) amounted to 4c 0
dollars, and in paymcni ihcy gave Cati.
Moore 39 doubloon, about 310 dolars.
At this lime a large Ih'p was in con-pan- y

wiili the privateer, whth ihry inftumcd
wa their piii but gave cmiiratiClnry
accounts, ai one lime llaiii'i; that lbs was
an Ki'iiUih Guiitifan, at.d at another
thjt l,e was ll.e ihip M-r- y, of New.
York.

A urge body ol Landon the W est side ed
the Noith-F.a- st river, extending along the
river from Henry WaleiVs plantation called
Forccput to Major Motive's on Fishing-crcek- ,

a part of this Lnd is tide swamp and well
suited to the cultivation of Rice.

Also three Tracts of Land on Little Co-hta-ra

in Sampson county, well calculated for
Corn and Cotton.

The Siubsct ibcrs will recthe'proposals at
Fayetteville by letter or c.tl.crw'ue for all or
any part of the almve desirihed property un-

til the 1st of October neat, if unsold he Mill
and Ijinda in ()i an-- ccunty will be efTert d
at Auction in IIillsbon'igh on the 9tb dsy cf
OctoUr. The Its, llotuca ad Lands ia
Cumberland, at Fsytuctille on Ihe SCthday
of the same month and the Unds in New
llanoer on the 18th day of November peat.
Applicat on may be made to Mr. Jamca
M imfordal Wilmington who will deseiibe
and shew the lands in the vicinity tf that
place.

JOHN r.CCLHK, tuifiT$ fj ft.
JOHN WINbLOW, I UrMs&tt.

June 19, 1S03. 445

jh'i.'7 ana pioiecw n.
We hope tad believe, that a representation

of ilia case w til be made lo our government,
f.nm whom ulone, redress for this and simi
I iraigresigns can I expected. It furnishes
in ,Jtcr ofsupiiw, that the merchants of this
plate, hie not jHir-ue- d the ssrne mesur,
aithc mrrciuntsufCluilvston, pubhshtj in
trus day's LeJger.

AuTUstSO.
mSJJALl.r.

Orders have been itm?d in the Comman.
rlerst.fUiC Mum in she different htntesef
the Union, lohsvc them read to Htkcu at
an aouc's warning I

By l.e arrival tlile fvliooref Diana,
a NewYoik (10m Curraroa', we learn
thai ike Dm ilh blockading fquadron made
a defcent at Cuariqucs Bay four days
before the Diana li td ; alter landing
ib'o men and 3 pieces of canmrn, they for-
tified ihemleUcs t.pon a lull, commin
dirtf- - the fori, from which ihcy commen
ccd a heavy cannonading, which was tr-l- ur

urd by ihe fcarnf.'i, with equal fplrif,
at d continued from tnorr.ing nil evening,
when the Dutch fiicccedcJ in driving the
BiiuHi from hcir encim'meni. Tley
immediately reirciAcdin a piccipitatemin
iter, leaving Inhinl tlcm onej8 round
rairor.nadr, 90 mufkelf, and 3 prisoners.
The fhips shcrwardt went tm leeward,
where they larded their fiek ard wounded,
which amouMed, ccoidirg lo irporl,
to the number of 70 men.

The whole Ice w a id part of the IflanJ
from the u(l end, 10 within 23 n.i'cs
from lown, hat been burnt and dedroytd
in a fhamcful manner by the Btitilh,
A Mr. Robert Caen was taken up, and
confined in the frf, on fufpicion of keep
ipg up a corn fpoivJt net wnh the Eng-fcve- ral

oilers wis alfo fu frett-
ed, and. a watchful eye krrl urfn ihem.

PoTlM0UTlt, Jolt 30 Etracl rf
a 'e iff Irom Thcmat E. Uiier, latc'maie
nf ihc Ameiican brig Minetvi,Mfi his
Iricnd i. ill, 11 oJjcr.da cJ Ihe 17th June,
on ba'il lha Diana triga'e, ihin by ihe
I lie t f Role, on a trnifc.

You w.ll be sR'.i.'IcJ at my mtifor-lu- n,

when I tell yon my fi 'nation on
bculJ this ttlM, and iliedillf4 fling means
whHh p'aceJ inc here. On the afrh (.f

wit liken and imprt Itcd 011 board
1 he Briiifli frigate Diani, commanded by
1 tnious Jsmn Me!llf.-f,hohaic- m bojid
l.ii tclfol forty otKr American, who have
h J 'he miiloriiine lo be placed Iterr, by
il. fame sivlent meins which were inJeufept tocotiflrain me bthVfes the inter-rnpiin- n

from our bufintf-- , the psinftil dc

I'v Cjptjii O'Mcaai, nt.nhrt Alexandria
em Thursdjy Ut. we understand that the
S mi .tie and ihue rf )Uprr-niativ- e of Ihe
V li'.rd Siite, hi-r- n t l!rj on i '.omcne
at n y dy tmtuStt vhhhlul ,n i

r.vd piibfwWt. This was thecurrci t
rpVrtii AlriandrU when captain OWcsra
l-- tt ihf re ; we cannoi antacr for the correct
nets of the inform.Uoa.

'"r'AKLH upanJ commiucd 10 the jail
of this county on ihe i6ih inftant,

a Negro Man, a'nui 18 or 19 yens of
ae, 5 feet 5 r 6 Inches hih, yellow
c imnleiio', p'eafif-- countenance he
cannot fyeak Kngtilh plain enough iq be
u idcidol, and tor that reafon I cannot
lc'1 whafhis namei, he belonfi
to. 1 U owntr of falj Negro ii requcf.
te4 in come forwir(l, ptovc tropcri;y pa
ctpencei ard take him away.

HENRY WRIGHT, Jailor.
Wilmington, Auull so, 1855. if.

ly Lonrr.rr.cnt, who art lefolvtd m bu
ry il rnifilvrs under the ndns of the fori,
ratkenhan tUt ir the iflanJ. '

Ily nitl ?t natr.n frem Liverpool jon
lun iKCi'i its art tcc it rd lo ihr Jth July.

The I rfh liisfrat ILn.'nit, has in
m-js- t ptrenptry mincer, ln'n'ed that

Utht emigrants there, do Immediately 2e
rt thtt city and Us depsh JcncUt.

The inhabitar.ls ol the city tf 5', Do.! ift.tiou iiom f'ur families and Mei,ds-.ih- e

tanof almofl every lomlortollite, which
j ihould, ym'er lie mofl fatoiable cir

mirpo, whn the. Diana louvhrd, were ipctf.tlly imapulei five cl say lul'bif
tuu.ltancci, iu fuih a fi uation, ncctllait. mouiuutn turn tu nciwci.


